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curtain tonight at 8 sharp
oigaolga in the second mrsmm
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L things are looking exceedingly
bright for ogden the coming springsprin9
local architects have already received
orders for plans for new structures
both in business and resident districts
exceeding aaa million dollars and they

re still pressed with all the work
they can attend to the residence
tricks are building up particularly fas
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grill make a specialty of
sausages central meat market 2263
washington
I1 J W james a prominent mining
man of butte stopped over in ogden
Satsaturday on his way to lo10 angelea
where bohe goes in the hope of recover
anghis lost healthhealtli he was accom-

panied by his wife

EZE money kelley moneyaloney to loan on
any good real estate geo J kolleykelley

SZ H grigsby a livestock dealer
from woodland balcal was in ogden
saturday on his way to idaho falsfalls
idaho where he went to purchase a
lot of horses and mules the latter to
helie used forford government work in hano
lulu mr gregoy hasabasa large
farm at woodland
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thehe southern pacific company anati
effective march 20 theyiwill sell dallydaily round trip tickets fram

ogden to tonopah and goldfield aman
return for 50 this rate is given on

account of the very heavy business to
southwest nevada and will be much
appreciated by the traveling public

mr james E jones of malad ida
spent yesterday in ogden the guest
of T C mercer mr jones Is one of
the prominent citizens of malad and
Is identified with the ranching in-
terests of that section he may figure
on some of agdens realty in the near
future I1

the fourth annual ball of the local
union will be heldhold at the

royal dancing academy thursday
evening february

judge howell went to logan sun-
day to0 attend the Iii of a grand-
ontont of congressman howell

T W jones and J C jones of the
utah construction company attended
the funeral ofofaca C stiffler a former
resident of ogden held in salt lake
yesterday

marriage licenses were issued yes-
terdaytoberday afternoon totoo the following al-
bert In golds aged 31 of chicago and
myrtle nelson aged 18 of brigham
city parley aged 21 and es-
tella hodson aged 18 both of plain
city AV N age 1 24 and nan-
nie bower aged 220 I1 both bfbaroyRoy
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H B foulger and returned to
garland yesterday after a short visit
with relatives in the city
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J E doolittle representative of

the bockrock island and frisco lineslinlinesbaeswawa
an ogden visitor yesterday

george morgan proprietor of the
vienna cafe in salt lake was in og-
den yesterday

P S wilso n has been awarded the
contract foifor doing the cement work
in the basement of the old wright
block purchased by the boyle furni-
ture company I1

charles sherman former night yard-
master at the union pacific who has
been laying offoft since the letb on ac-
count of the grippe Is convalescing
and will probably be able to take up
a position with the company again
eoonsoon
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richard pierce ilahass been running
the night gang at the U P yards for
the past ten days having been an old
employed of the company he has the
yard in good shape now and will keep
it so if conditions permit

erbest bamberger general manager
of thebe daly west miningalining company
passed through ogden sunday on his
way to denver

the little daisy mining company
has had a recent assay on some
pyrescyres of copper which gives them 1

fine returns of 2350 per cent makinmakingr
abo joreore worth something better than

per ton this property adjoins
the louise mining companascomp anys ground
on the southeast and claims to have I1

4a surface showing that will develop
into a paying proportion inln bgbl fig-
ures with the expenditure of the ne-
cessary money the louis is having
its ore sampled by the new smelter
and there are bright promises for
willard hill in the near future

ILIT S twining district superinten-
dent of the pullman company spent
meyeral hours in ogden yesterday
looking after the local interests 0of hidhn
company

0 B gilson general manager of
the cement works at croyden left
for tew york sunday night on busi
peliess
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ss connectedconnectted with the plant

AM Sy smithli the union pacific en-
gineer Is ill at the ogden
general hospital

11 gordongordoix wood a well known
mining engineer of placervilleerville idaho
is in the city on business
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mrs harry Jesleslielio bracken daugh-
ter

1

of mr and mrsairs W S brown isin
i

inn the city visiting her parents I1

I1

I1 wing B alienallen formerly with the
salt lake tribune went west satur-
dayil

eveningeaf ning after a short visit inn salt
lake city ho is now with the dallydaily
mining record of goldfield
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BE C manson superintendent of
the salt lake divisionliv islon left ogden yes

on no 3 for a ten day in-
spectionspec tion triptr lp over his division heile
will go as far nvwestest as sparks nev

I1

J Y callahanCaUahan general agent of the
nickel plato road with headquarters
in chicago spent several hours in
ogden yesterdayerday en route to san
franFrati cisco

A 0 zinn left last evening for a
I1 fourtour of inspection at the nevada min-
ing mrI1 who Is private
ssecretary to the secretory of the in
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I1 I1
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perlor in the philippine islands for-
merly resided in and has been
in the city for the past week visiting
friends and relatives he will prob-
ably visit butte and spokane before
returning to manila t

paul Falfalconercoder one of the inmates
of the state industrial school who es-
caped from that institution saturday
evening was captured at echo yester-
day lee G crosby and ivan hicks
the two boys who left at the samesame
time arcare still at large

the schools of ogden will close
friday in honorof washington birth-
day there will be no program but
the studies on thursday will be alonalong
the line of washington
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frank 14 holzheimerHolz helmer a prominent
attorney of pocatello idaho passedpassel
through ogden on saturday night on
jils way bornehome fromafrom a busibusinessfiess trip 0outut
on the coast y I1

mrs W E trapp wife of a promi-
nent pocatello idaho business man
came down saturday evening to visit
her daughter alwylda who is ECa stustub
dent at thothe sacred heart academy

joseph belnap a former deputy
sheriff of Weber county but now lo-
cated at preston idaho where he I1iss
ponconductingducting a mercantile bpbusinesssiness watwa
in ogdenogdan yesterday returning lasic
night
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00 AV paris a prominent live stock
breeder and iealer atelio nevadaNeva laIs
in the city and stopping aatt the gurp

hotel heile is6 lookialookingng around torfor
realty investments fT I1

I1

mrs T a fitzgerald loftleft last even-
ing for los angelesangelos where she goes
for the recuperation of her health
mr and mrs home Is at
american falls idaho butout mrs fitz-
gerald has been stopping in ogden torfor
some time with miss kate fitzger-
ald having been a sufferersufferpr from rheu-
matism her friendsfrlenda all hope for a
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speedy recovery
I1
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C P jennings of salt lake was an
ogden visitor yesterday he took in
the doings at K of P ballhall last even-
ing and looked lilikekeliehe was enjoying
himself 1
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ogden lodge no 2 JC of P gagaveve
a card party and social last evening
the event was purely fraternal but
the commodiouscommod lows hall vaswas filled and a
most pleasant time was spent cards
refreshrefreshmentmento and dancing were in-
dulged in and the crowd went home
with smiles on and congrat-
ulationsions for the s of the enter-
tainmenttainment 0
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A af van der alles has closed his
saloon on washington avenue and will
retire from business the reason of
his action tsis that the first national
bank is tto0 enlarge its quarters as
stated in the ocalbocal papers somosome dayt
ago and will necessnecessitateitaW the removal
of the waterworkswaterworks 0falce into the room
heretofore occupied by mr van der
clies and as he cannot secure a re-
newal of his lease or other sulsuitabletable
quarters ho decided on saturday last
to close out his business

the grand mask skating carnival at
the auditorium rink thursday even-
ing february 21 promises to babe more
largely attended thanhan the one holdheld
sometime ago the management hasha
arranged for costicostumeslimes whichalich will bobe
on exhibition and for rentrant at the rink
commencing wednesday to thosechoso
who missed seeing the previous car-
nival this willbe a rare treat

the weber stastake academy ban l
boys were out last evening to call at-
tention to the fact that rev fleer
would exhibit otles pictures of the
life of the saviour at themethe MB church
the boys furnished a number of pieces
that attracted considerable attention
and drew a number of people to tho
church the pictures illustrated thothe
most stirring scenes in thelife of0
christ and are certainly worthy of thothe
study of bible students the enter
tainment Is given under the auspices

of the matimanagersagers afpfp the crittentonCritten toa
home and furnishes a pleasant and
profitable evoneveningsings entertainment for
those who are students or admirers
of the atorystory of the lord jesus and his
followers 1I
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theonethe one mile r night at thetile
auditorium between ClGrcen wald pureepurce
and lindsay waswag won bv purce
lindsay a clokeclo ke gidsecond greewald
held second place until thetile fifth lap
when holie fell and lindsayl passed him
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bees laxative borthoneyey and tar the
original lalaxative acts as

i a cathartic on he it Is made
from the tar gathered from the pine
trees of our own ecountry ttherefore tsIs
the best abr children itt IBIs good torfor
coughs colds crop whowhooping cough
etc try odiour sold by geo
Fp cave cor andnd wash
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